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Destini is from sunny California and thought she met the man of her dreams named Kendrick

Campbell who was from Philadelphia. She thought he would love her forever and be the answer to

her prayers. They would soon get married moving back to Philadelphia. What could go wrong with

having the prefect husband who is an Elder of the Church and loves the Lord? After moving away

from family and friends, little did Destini know that her young life would take a turn into the abyss of

pure Hell. The man she married would soon become her tormentor making each day a living

nightmare. Fearing for her life, she is torn between staying because of the two kids they have

together and saving her own life. Trapped with nowhere to go she is forced to carry on the faÃ§ade

of a happy marriage until she is driven to the breaking point. All she can do now is pray for serenity

through the storm. Will Destini survive or will Kendrick be the death of her?
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Kendrick and Destini Campbell on the outside they seem to have the prefect Marriage but secretly

behind closed doors all Hell breaks loose. Marriage is about two people coming together, Not



blaming one without the other. Faith without Works is dead. Kendrick an Elder of the Church talks

down to his Wife, Eric over hears his Father talk to his Mother bad and he ask her why do you let

him talk to you like that and she came wit an excuse for her Husband never talking bad about

him.To her kids and Octavia misses her dad eating dinner wit them. Fathers be Careful how you talk

to the Wife of your Children, You don't want that same Spirit on you go to your Children. Ephesians

5:25 Says Husbands, love your wives just as Christ also loved the Church and gave Himself for her.

It's Sad that Tragedy had to come to the Campbell Family for Kendrick to fall to his knees and Pray

to God for Forgiveness for the way he treated his Wife and Kids Destini being the Woman of God

going to stay wit Kendrick and fight for their Marriage. Author Andre Ray another Amazing Book

God is Good. Your Books are Spiritual and Uplifting. God Bless You and Your Family.

This was a great book. It held my attention from beginning to end. He really needed to get help but

she was a good wife and patient with him. I'm glad she made the decision that she did. Need a part

2.

Andre Ray did it again another tear dropping story very well written and thought-out I thought I was

watching a movie instead of reading a book the characters really came to life in this book. I felt as if

Destini could be my best friend and I just wanted to help her then I realized she was a character in a

book..ðŸ‘•ðŸ‘•

I know it real, I went through the mental & emotional abuse while in the church. Never physical , I

would've killed him. The ones I went through are worse ,because it takes years for God to heal your

spirit so you can trust Him & others again. Please get help so that you don't end up with a wrecked

or ended life by the one you love!

This book is a wonderful read. Most books even though they are Christian books still focus on sex.

However this book focused on the message and leading back to the Lord. Looking forward to more

from this author.
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